How to find us

Address:
University of Basel
Department of Biomedical Engineering
Hegenheimermattweg 167B/C
CH-4123 Allschwil

The reception is on the 2nd floor of Core C (from 9 – 12h, Mon – Wed) To enter ring the bell in Core C on the 2nd floor. The study area is in Core B 2nd floor.

Arriving by public transport:
From Euroairport (approx. 25 min.):
• Take Bus No. 50 in direction SBB train station until Kannenfeldplatz.
• Cross the street to take bus No. 38 direction Allschwil.
• Get off at Kreuzstrasse, enter west entrance, take staircase C (general) or B (student area) (see map).

From SBB Railway station (approx. 20 min.)
• Take Bus No. 48 direction Bachgraben (the bus leaves behind the Airport bus No. 50)
• Get off at Kreuzstrasse, find the west entrance, take staircase C (general) or B (student area) (see map).

From Basel City/Schifflände (approx. 15 min.)
• Take bus No. 38 direction Allschwil Dorf

• Get off the bus at Kreuzstrasse, find the west entrance, take staircase C (general) or B (student area) (see map).

Arriving by bike:
From Basel SBB
• Find your preferred route to Hegenheimermattweg on Google maps.
• Turn into Albert-Hofmann-Strasse.
• Find the bycicle parking at west and east entrances
• Employees and students can park their bikes in the bike garage at the east entrance.

Arriving by car:
From Berne / Zurich
• Highway A2 to Basel, direction Euro-Airport.
• Exit Basel Kannenfeld/Allschwil.
• Follow Allschwil Bachgraben.
• Follow Hegenheimermattweg until No 167C.

Parking West:
• Follow Hegenheimermattweg until Kreuzstrasse, turn right.
• Find the Parking House West in Kreuzstrasse 4 on the right hand side.

Parking East:
Only for long-term tenants